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PRESIDENT ARTHUR AND THE for my name's sake.” And it is - this knowledge friends in tny parlor to-day by the Jubilee Singers, 
JUBILEE SINGERS. jwhich isolates them to God, and to God's work, in11 was profoundly impressed with the sentiment of

periences in jubilee life which stand J*16 office of sacred song. They will sing the more Pope, one uf England’s best and most philanthroph- 
out in bold relief, between which the contrast is so sweetly for having waited those hours ot weariness ic poets, which has been a motto with me from 
vivid and marked that an observer would be led to and homelessness last Wednesday night, in the early 
think that they belong to different ages of the presence where President Garfield's first drops of these 
world, and are the experiences of people of widely life-blood were shed ; ay, for coming out under the 
different grades of society. To-day the guests of midnight sky, not knowing where they should lay 
Gladstone, John Bright, Baron Von Bunson, Whit- ‘heir heads. There must be this spiritual attuning1 
tier, Longfellow and ex-President Hayes; to-mor- to the melody of Christ’s suffering love, or else wc 
row refused admission to hotels or boarding houses" aN /aN aw ay from the pitch. There is no pure gold 
because they arc black. Those who read the news- which does not come from the fire of sorrow. And 
papers are familiar with the story of their experien- un,y those which come up out of great tribulation,\va
ces at the National Capital, less than a year ago. are the shining ones of God. Go forth again, dear
They went from the room where Garfield received brethren and sisters in the Lord! And
his fatal wound, at midnight into the streets. Time banner over you be love; and may yo
they wandered until by diligent search, which ex- make melody in your hearts to the Lord! 
tended over more than eight hours, before some . d a Mr rr rvnëmrMcr public place could be found willing to shelter the ^ STRANGE EXPERIENCE, 
dark-skinned American citizens from the night air, 1,1 
cold and chill, and receive in return the price de-1
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youth to advanced age, and

“Honor unit shiTnn- lioui no condition rise 
Act well your part—there all the honor lie:
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PEN-POINT GEMS.

They carried Chautauqua by storm.—Chicago Ad-

.... There is no chance for adverse criticism o’!? their 
1 ,‘ .ls*nK,ne-—Boston Sunday Jhr,lid.

Pathos, intensity and beauty marked all the sing
ing of the band.—Daily Review, England.

LTieir style of singing reaches the very hearts of 
their listéners.—Lincoln Daily News, England,
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E HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS AND
JUBI1.ee singers. They excel in trueness of intonation, exactness of

j The following is an extract from a letter printed blending and expressive rendering. — Saginaw 
m in ourlin the Republican Democrat, written by one of the Courier, Mich.

ey ap-jSingers after visiting Alex. II. Stephens, Vice-! It is very doubtful if there will ever 
f two President tJf the late Southern Confederacy, in his body to take their place when they 
Can- parlor in the National Hotel, Washington I). C. : ■Evening Express, East Saginaw Mich 

J. S'* ‘lavc. h,ad ,nany rar,c and 6l,'anBe experiences,! Thc beautiful blending of the voices
ter. was present when the Singers pie of thf pTesJnt^gîf from'ih™ Emperor uo<>.17^ °fuTienc^Smarvelous^1^ North 
their respects to President Arthur, throne, to the more than two thousand paupers as- m-land marvüous- Sortit 

fon “Melody in thc Heart," preached sémbled in the drill hallsbf Edinburg and Glasgow, * "
ving Sabbath, thc Jubilee Singers being|to receive their Sunday morning breakfast at the 1 he praise of the troupe has been 

present, he thus describes the scene : “Seldom have hands of the Christian philanthropists. vance of them, but after having once
I been so moved," said President Arthur, as yester-j But nothing gave us greater surprise than to"<s conceded that they have 
day the Jubilees sang in his presence, ‘Steal Away receive an invitation from the venerable statesman\'"a p'<-
to Jesus and I lie Lords Prayer. What moved of thc South, and olice exponent of thc doctrine It is no wonder the troupe is popular wherever 
him. What made that great-hearted man, who ‘that the “Negro has no rights which thc white man 't goes ; it_can send forth
heard them for the first time, and who, when he ac- is bound to respect," to come to his parlor and sing music than any other company that

proposal to sing in his presence, as' for him. We accepted the invitation. Upon cn-Chester.---Chest, r Daily Jim,/'a. 
y had sung m presence of his last three prede- tcring the room, the thin, pale, emaciated form of The quaint “spirituals" with which many people 

cessors, little knew that the depths of his spiritual j this re-constructed Southern Statesman, seated in a are now so familiar, were given with all the fervor
nature were to be so searched what made this son perambulator, met our view. A smile lit up his and earnestness which have so often charmed audi-
ot a Christian minster tremble about the mouth, countenance as he extended his thin, trembling ences.—Greenock Telegraph Scotland
then dash away thc tears with his fingers, and then'hand and bade us welcome as each was introduced i i,, '
finally take out Ills han.llicrclncf an,I cover his eyes? to him. There were ,,resen, perhaps a half dure,, , '' V'H ‘ ,

; 'Seldom have T been s„ move.l!' 'Oh! was ,he re. ladies and gemleme-n from diffère,„ ‘bp.î"crf“«W h**r
! ply of the gentleman to whom he turned with this;Stales. After a few moments spent in pleasant '' Itil™ sin,, r E r , ?"»d ?/ f lhc,c cv 

remark : "One reason why the people so much conversation in which Mr. Stephens expressed hi, y '>/,/
things move you!"' interests in the work of education in which we had 10 5?n,y llm,6 lo ,IC be deplored is that the two 

of the melody madejbeen so long engaged, and said he had watched the bouts slipped away quickly, keeping in v 
on earth is this : It is not melody in the heart! It growth of Fisk University with great satisfaction facl 1,1we may never have anothv 
docs not spring from melody made in thc heart to!we grouped ourselves in front of him and began to of cnj,,v,"E s»<-'b a musical treat.—/ 
thc-Lord. It is lip melody. It is made' to reach sing. ^ ,,i/-
thc ear of man, ami not the ear of God. These; The first piece was the old favorite, “Steal Away But one opinion was expressed last night 
>ingcrs have their Christian altar, where they daily,to Jesus." followed by the Lord’s Braver, to which cerning the Fi-k Jubilee Singers and that was that 
rend the Won of God and unite in prayer, These so many hundreds of thousands have "listened, lie they were vastly superior to all “Jubilee Singers"
singers depend upon thc Spirit of God to help their, appeared to drink it in with n keen relish and (?) who have appeared in this < ity. —/VZZj/w;y Even-
m sacred song. 1 hey may wander homeless in the,boned his head reverently as we chanted the Lord's *ng Chronicle, J'a.
streets of the Capital of their native land. They, Prayer. Then we 'sang "Go Down Moses, A wav' Never in the musical hi-.ti.rv of this city has an 
ma> not have a p ace where to lay their hea-L. down in Egypt land ; Tell old Poaraoh to let mv audience gone home so universally pleased with thc

■ ‘£=> m.',-v k by the tyranny ..f that I'enple go." enlnc programme as ,ha, which I'mW I-'”k I nk
while valor, which has fought so many hatlle. of Ijuaint and peculiar as is this song, still' it is varsity luhilce Concert last „i..ht s„
freedom for the Anglo-Saxon I,y the tyranny of fraught with deep meaning, and wc were led to d/,//, ,„//, J\h ; 
tliat type of so-called Christ inn tty that finds the wonder what his thoughts were as he listened to it. ; w V h„n,. h,- I,,) si,. < ,, ,
image of (,od m thc outward tint and not in tire A number of other pieces were sung and his eves , l P.r • - , h'mEe1'1 «ill hue
inward nature; hut, at that Christian altar of daily were dimmed will, tear, while two of the Southern L A University Utl.lt out of .ml, 
prayer, they learn again to say, "Forgive us ou'V ia,lies wept profusclv. At intervals Mr Stephens ™!'t cv";!"1,> li" t>n w'"ll"llt disent,I and forever 
debts as w, forgive on, debtors!" and when they would tnrn'l o his ' friends will, ten, arks, ,u, h as £,V,w2i,W ""“""''I'*1'«'
remember they are redeemed, they arc again ready "Isn't it wonderful," Did yon ever heat anything ’7 '
to nlakc melody m the heart unto the Lord. like it," “I never did."
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How unlike facts these statements 
boasted, free Republic, Still stranger 
pear, when placed beside the experi 
days later. Experience, which the 
cassian artist might well ei
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Herd's Journal,

The Rev. Dr. Rankin, 
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honor you, is because such 
The trouble with too much

•c opportunity 
1eterhead Senti-

ha i monies

Their audiences need go with the sense of
* * * At the conclusion he said that he foreboie to wax d‘''"^ them a favoron account of tin misfortunes

H is the province of these Jubilee Singers to go all he felt, that he was quite familiar with our work "f ' " :r ,:Uv ; lhc> E,v« the public full return in an 
everywhere preaching the Gospel, in these Chris-and regarded it as thc most wonderful of the pies-ivll,c'•‘ainn'iem :U om e, unique, fresh and ,c-xhilarat- 

• tian melodies, which God!s Spirit taught their race:ent age. Then said he, “I shall remember this Chicago Daily Times.
"i the days °1 bondage. If sometimes they meet visit with a great deal of pleasure. I have always The spirituality, the pathos, the subtle plaimive- 
wun inhospitable treatment, it may only remind been a firm believer in popular education ; even be- of the fresli pure voices of these singers, invest 
them Hi it the old spirit which made slavery with all fore emancipation I advocated it for your race to a the commonest words with a beautv and poetrv 
its abominations possible, is not yet dead in the certain degree, and I still believe in it as essential which cannot be understood until fine hears the
heart ot man ; it may attune their hearts lo sweeter to the elevation of not only your race, but of all songs.-~(lratti/tain /onrnal, England.
Mrument wh .'sv .'th^.m to^mi ^ ’If"*-”.. ""'J * - *!'"•' *
tin”t be'fittèd ? ""il1 ,nr ? Ii,nme"1' Thus ott'y Thus cndctl our vi.it will, Uvutgttt\ great Sena-1the,c : 'its"!,hnu.,-''àmfif^T'ümtW 
witViu t Th ||" "'uhtthe' "tat are l.xlgVt tor, which for many reasons was one of the mo* have ha,I it. own war ,, w.,,,1,1 have ken! the singers
which t,;. L,r„3r.. X: t s'ï,r»is:
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